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Two stunning luxury woodland glamping yurts on the edge of Uppergate Farm

Stunning yurt interior

Glamping at Uppergate Farm
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Stunning woodland location
Private heated hot tub
Underfloor heating and log stove
Attached shower and kitchen
Use of owner’s heated indoor pool
Pubs and dining within easy walk

Warm and cosy in winter

Yurt at night

12.5m heated pool, sauna, steam room

Yorkshire’ countryside with easy
access to, for example, the Yorkshire
and Derbyshire Dales; Chatsworth
and Haddon Hall; York, Leeds and
Manchester. M1 and M62 are only
30 minutes. Holmfirth and The Peak
District National Park, 2 miles. See
our website for a wide suggestions
of ‘things to do’ locally.
Guest comments continually praise:
‘the clean, peaceful, luxurious and
romantic yurts; warm and cosy even
in the depths of winter; fantastic
pool and hot tub; stunning scenery,
the friendliness of local people;
great pubs and cafés to walk to’.
The Rowan and Maythorn Yurts
are 400 metres from the main farm
buildings and they are 50 metres
apart; secluded and separated from
each other by trees and woodland
fencing. Easy access to farm, hill,
moorland, wood and river trails.

The Rowan and Maythorn Yurts
are situated in stunning woodland
at Uppergate Farm on the edge of
the lovely Yorkshire Pennine
village of Hepworth.
The yurts are for couples, open all
year round. Each has its own attached
kitchen and shower room/WC. Warm
and cosy with underfloor heating
and a log stove (logs provided).
Vehicles can be driven up the
woodland track to each yurt.
There is a private hot tub and a
barbecue on an expansive deck.
Guests have use of our heated
indoor pool, sauna and steam
room. The pool, our farm shop,
excellent pubs, a restaurant and
cafés are all within a 10-15 minute
walk. Cycling, walking, sailing, golf
and riding are nearby.
The yurts are in an excellent, central
location in beautiful ‘Tour de France

All Inclusive

Premier Promise

YURTS
SLEEP

BEDROOMS

2
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Online Booking
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VisitEngland

T: 01484 681369 | M: 07936 099155
Book direct with Steven Booth
Property address: Uppergate Farm Yurts, Hepworth, Holmfirth, Yorkshire HD9 1TG
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